
PTA  MEETING Minutes 23/01/15  
2.15 Staff Room HR  
 
Attendees  
Anna  
Daina 
Claire 
Edie  
Mrs Hall 
Alan Smith (Chair of Governors) 
 
1. We mainly discussed Disco planning for the  
 
Valentines Disco/fun night 13/02/15 1530-1700 KS1 & 2 
Music from DJ Kael  
More Dance offs and Fun songs 
Bigger better Chill out activity room including crafts  
 
Tickets £2.50 ( To include snacks , drink and all chill out activities ) 
Free neon face painting  
 
Pocket money needed for sweets and Glow sticks!  
 
**Volunteers note for flyer / web  : We rely on parent /staff support for these 
event if anyone wants to attend with their child /siblings and help you are most 
welcome . ( let PTA or office know) ??  
 
ACTION: Anna/Ali /Edie to liaise re flyer ( include tear off slip) and advert on new 
school website . See above for content. 
** Anna is this suitable just thought there are couple parents who may wish to 
help but have younger ones .  
 
2. CHILL OUT  - this proved popular at the last disco . We plan to have a bigger 
better Chill out area . The former ICT suite !( now a new classroom area) 
suggested because of sink area and new floor ( easier to clean / nearer hall )or 
Mrs Roach's classroom ( more space and near to the toilets ) Decision to be 
made on this nearer time . 
 
Activities to include card making ( valentines/ friendship)  
Colouring sheets  
Tattoos ( sponge on !)  
 
Biscuit decoration  
 
We plan to have some games ie cards puzzles and Jenga  
 



 
ACTION : Anna /Edie to  check card supplies and other materials ready for this 
room activity 
 
 
 
3. LOGISTICS  
 
Assist DJ Kael to set up  
 
We will have class lists of children attending . It maybe that some of these come 
in hall at end of school  
 
Children can collect snack and drink and purchase items  
 
We will ensure  we have good rota of volunteers and system in place for children 
using toilets so no strays! As long as we have an eye on exits !  
 
DK did a great job supervising handover of kids after the disco. Parents queued 
in main entrance and we handed children back individually.  
 
DJ Kael assisted by giving directions to children .   
 
4. MUSIC - DJ Kael will kindly assist . We hope to have some more Fun songs 
and music suitable for KS1 .More dance competitions .  
Reward stickers /medals were popular prizes  
 
ACTION - Edie to email Kael playlist / plan for competitions to include in his set. 
 
5. SNACKS - Each child will be given a freezer bag with crisps and chocolate .  
 
Free squash /water will be available 
 
Sweets and Glowsticks will be on sale  
 
ACTION : Daina/Claire to sort sweets.  
 
* Glow sticks have been purchased!  
* if anyone has UV light please us know ?? 
 
 
6. VOLUNTEERS  
 
Names to Anna/ Edie please for a rota . Below is rough plan for rota jobs. 
 
Preparation /Decoration of hall  



Snacks  
Squash  
Selling sweets /Glowsticks  
Toilets 
Chill out area 
Presence in Hall ( judging dance off)  
Handover of children at end  
Admin ( money etc)  
 
Mrs Hall has kindly offered assistance of after school club staff  
We will liaise re children booked in for after school.  
 
7. ADMIN 
 
ACTION: Anna/Edie to organise rota and to keep in touch with Candie and the 
office re ticket sales /lists of children attending.  
 
8. Alan Smith ( Chair of  Governors) 
 
Alan thanked the PTA for their work and support.  
 
The new school website launches Feb 1st. The PTA will have our own page 
/rolling blog facility  
 
ACTION: Anna will coordinate this any ideas welcome to keep this updated and 
fresh  
 
9. Mothers Day  
 
The PTA plans to purchase /donate some daffodils ( or similar spring flowers) for 
children to give to mothers/ grandmas etc.  
 
ACTION: Edie to discuss flowers with retail market  unless anyone knows good 
supplier ? 
 
10. Easter/Spring Fayre date to be confirmed  
 
11. PTA tuck next film 30/01/15  
 
Anna /Edie / Ali to assist  
 
NEXT PTA MEETING- 27/02/15 2.15pm at school  
 


